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?/"""I OLF haa dons for Phil Csrttr

\ f Just what boxing did for
pf Charlie White It made a

man of him Cart«u-, a frail I<V
yearold youth. toHk up the an
clent Scottish game In search of
lost health. Ilia advancement on
the links ha* !e»n so rapid that
his name Is now llnk»<l with
Travers, Trarta and Topping
He has come faster than any
other star or near-star the laat
two seasons.

ORB
A* a small boy. ha waa pals and

weak. His father. Dr. Carter,
had young Phil accompacy him
around tha links at Rrldgehamp-
ton aa tha best Means of keeping
his son outdoors The spectacle
of the little white ball being
driven over lon* stretches of
country land, over brooks an J
ponds and up and down hills fas-
cinated the boy like thouaanda of
etkan.

ana
To hla father's delight, he began

footing with golf clubs. From
the first he showed a natural ap-
titude for the game, the same
way that moat boys will take up
hMeball.

UnasII quickly mastered the Intrica-
cies of the game to the point
where he could drive a ball far-

ther than most players who pos-
sessed greater strength. Then
the boy went to school Just out-
side Boston and for a tutor he
had John Anderson, who was
runner-up for the national ama
tenr title it Detroit laat summer

a tx n
Whan enly 14 years of age. Cartsr

attracted attention by defeating
John M. Ward, one nf the star*
of the Garden Cltv club In a
tournament at the National links
After reaching 17. Phil captured

the lnterscholastlc championship
three times. Then he tackled
bigger game and won the annual
North and South championship
at Plnahurat.

a a a
Laat season hs won five club tour-

naments, a record no other play

er approached. This season Car-
ter has been rather Inactive on
tha links because of poor health
After winning the North and
South title, he took a long vaca-
tion from the game

tt « a
As'da from his natural ability with

the clubs, Carter possesses that
rare temperament ?nerve and

atlcktoltlveness ?that mskes the
successful match player As a
match player, he Is probably the
equal of Jerry Travers.

Percy Cove Train*
By Ducking German

Bullet* at Front
friend* of Percy Core, the Ca>

radian boner, who was quite a fa-
vorite around these parta a few
year* back, received a letter from
him today.

Perry nald he waa "somewhere tn
FVance" and *n In eicel-
lent trim by dueklnK German
bullets.

EVERETT MITTSLINGER
BEING SIDESTEPPED;
TO CLAIMN.W. TITLE
Ar* Northwestern lightweight* sidestepping Travis Davis?
Freddie Bogsn, aags of Evarett and way points, saya they are

As a friend and able adviser of Davl*, Frederick ha* been endeavoring
to get aome boys In this neck of the woods to ttsp In snd sea what kind
of an assortment of punches and Jabs Travis is carrying around.

There ha* been no grand ruah, says Freddie.

Eddie Plnkman came bacfc to Seattle recently and said that he hail
signed to meet Davit on July 4. Now he la going to Frisco Saturday
night, following tonight'* melee wtth Harry Anderson at the Tlvoll.

PINKMAN SAW DAVIS
BEAT STEELE

Athief Ir Field
JTwrfkweatera 1-eagae

BASEBALL
Bt'TTr V!» nr.KTTI.r.
Today at 3 P. M.

>4ml»d!on 26 and SO Crnta
Viifn'i"* '\u25ba[!?\u25a0» >'\u25a0*

Taka Fourth Avi. Car*

The Seattle mitt sllnger waa In
Kverett the night Travis Davla won
over Paul Steele. and saw the
match This mar have had some-
thing to do wtth his sudden depart-
ure for the Sunny South, says Pred-
din In his letter.

"Plnkman said After the fight that
Davis was a much improved bornr."
Preddie also ftAtps

WILL CLAIM TITLE
UNLESS MATCHED

"Davis has Just aa much claim to
the North* estern lightweight title

aa any one. and unless wim of the
other claimants step Into the ring

with hltn In short order, he will
take the burden on his shoulders
and defend It against all comers "

HOPPE WANTS 11.000
AND GUARANTEE

Willie Hoppe wants a |I.o<W> guar
antee. with privileges of 21> per cent
and his expenses to meet Davis. ac-
cording to a telegram from lx>ula

A M U S E M ENTS

??lilt. . r.%ui tKUft I "

*(«»<?. *» 'JO
Humm»r 10, ?()«? 10c

KK.-'T ROOMS OPKN « »S
tun F.«T TMIKF?

NEW PANTAGES
Mats .t 10 Nt*ht». 7 and t

rirat Tim# In Am#ri< a
AI. ciOi.Kti

F»r«lan Court Ar tl»t» in
"TMK *LAVIC DK IIKH*"

Joan «Mirrm aad John Xartlai la
??Mil % 1.1 Ml"

OTHK.It KM* ACTH. l#r a»H 2?r.

PALACE HIP r;;r
d
ln,

Mstlno". "\u25ba«* An? West
K *l><t »Mnl*r«. !»*\u25a0

Tnnu *M> nnar
Mm<U o li.ll- In "The Mrstwrttes"

S % sod«Tlll* hriu
rViAfAplaj. r.Hna Mnppar la

"Th« raffia of l)j»»fr«."

Mat* . 130 tet b N!*ht«. Contin-
uous i"0 tn 11.

Dental Reduction Extended
I H7 ITrinlß J. Rrorrs,

d b

(lit Office* tns-711
Ktrat »V* . tn Wa«h- : -\u25a0
lnf>n and Union Blka > )\u25a0

T> are am ao minr
people who have not rV
been ahla to take ad-
vantage of tnr |*& aeta LJf
of ta#th for tfao that I 2
have decided to con-
ttnua tha reduced rata* ~ >t

w 0
JVSK GOf.D V -'"5

During tha entire *-*

month '->f Tune I
put in 13 foil fining«^HJ
tnr fl SO f' f 1:11 r. cr« MM
12 and 110 fillings

I* OMHlfK \ TIIKIT-HHH
MKSIT HRnKKD VWai

During tha month of Juna taath
cleaning will 6a $1 00 and treatment
for Pyorrhea will ha from %2 to flO

» i*w i N i BROWN, i> l». *.

Off Ir 'ia aatabllahad 21 yaara. AU
work guaranteed If> yen re Open
evenlnga until I and Bundajra until
4 for people who work. Phone Main

I SMO

Butte Trades Players
With Great Falls and

Gets Shortstop Healey
"Skipper" Roberts, released

Sunday by Tacoma, was !>ehlnd
the plate for Hutte yesterday
Shortstop Itealey. formerly with
Great Palls, watched the game
from the grandstand McGlnnlty
traded Henry Smith, third Back-
er. and Outfielder llankhead to
Great Pulls for llealey H« will
probably be In the game today.
Catcher Altman played third
y setsrday.

Parenta. the Pan Pranr|*co pro-
moter, which I*<xan sends along

Willie Ritchie will take on Travle
for $ 1,000 fiat.

CHET McINTYRE RESIGNS
S. A. C. JOB

It will be a long time before the
Seattle Athletic club will again turn
out champlotta aa they have In thn
past Chst Mclntyre. the veteran
Instructor of boilng. haa resigned

from that Institution. He plans on
going Into business for himself
here.

Chat la on* of the beat known In
«trurtors of amateur boiers In the
country, lie has turned out more

; champs than any one man In the
amateur ranks.

SUCCESS OF RECENT MEET
OUE TO McINTYRE

The success of the recent Par
Western meet, held here, was in a
large measure due to the activities
,of Mclntyre. Had he not worked a<>
diligently to stage the affair. It Is
unlikely that It would have been
held In Seattle at all.

Chat always had tha beat Inter
est* of the club at heart, and was
far more than an on!!nary boxing

Instructor.

JOHNSON MAY BE

SEEN HERE
I/ea Johnson, the clever colnrer*

featherweight, who now holds thn
title of the Pacific coast In that
division, may be brought here from
Portland to do battln with Prankle
Sullivan at the next Flks' smoker,
a couple of weeks from now. cor-
respondence has already been
started.

Indians Cop Melee
From Brown's Lads

SpokAne ..... .........4 6 1
Vancouver T 5
At Spokane 4 4 1

Callahan nnd Cheek; Kvan* and
Sholy.

FALLS TIRES
HIGH GRADE, REFINED APPEARANCE.

ADJUSTMENTS 5,000 MILES BASIS

COST LESS PER MILE
VV> aro offerlriK for the rif-xt fow dajr* exceptional values In

the followlriK and typ'-f

34.« «*. I). V H fMAO 3TMV4 <1 '»\u25a0 >? * »2».00
K,| « « % «. t'.'J IHJ 111» % t|. I). V V »to Oil

:«««v» PI. *vh.h. i» mtoo w»«# «*. i>. v » 1:121m
37«fl ((. it. >. * *40.00

Seattle Tire and Rubber Co.
I*. W. IHttriboton. 1*24 Broadway, op. If I«c H Hvkool. Tel. Knnt *1.1.

j CrlrM Faid Wholewli far (
%>g*4akl*a and fmil

1 \u25a0 ?\u2666
dally hy J W Oodwln £ f*a )

Apricot* Cgl. 1 "?

Htntnu ?*

Hmii, i«rk 1?? 9
llMti, r»| Ml

Cll. rihhti*. Winning-
«t*ad M

'*?1 lamnna par rra'a 410 9 *??

Cantaloup*, f'al.. "84" t fto
f'antaloup* '"'?l. "45" ? 80 t oi

r'arrota. <'ai 1 Of

''»I grapefruit * 00
'"harrlea 189 O 201
fiirumtar® hothouaa ... 71 # 121

Florida amp*fruit / ... . 8 I»0 *4 «oo

Htrawbartlr» local ......

Clark iaadllnga . * f, 9
Oarllc, n#w 20

Ho nay* naw r«aa I i»0

Mnnay. \u25a0«r4ln«d
I Loral laltura. p*r do* ... .49 9 *?

Lncil laltuea, par rrata .. 1 78
Valannlg orangea ........ 4 oo
Paralay. d "8
Paarhaa, Cat 1 28
I'appara, ball, lb
Plr>«appla. Florida, rrata. 4 f»0
Kadlahra 11H# *?

Rhubarb, laral ..
"IS ? 01 Vi

Tomatoaa. Cal , 4 baakat
crata* 138 9 180

Turnip#, Cal. 1 68
Watarrnalon ...... 9?.%

A pplaa
Tallow N'atown I'lpplna. 1 fcO 9 171
ftwyman Wlnaaap ... 1 21
Old Wlnaaap . ISI O 178

Onlnaa
onlona. Australian 04
Onion®, yallow, Cal ... 01
Onlona. rad. Cal. .

. 2 60
Onions. gr»an, Walla

Walla, d' a .10
Onlona. graaa. lorgl . .... .11

Polala#
Whlta, naar, Cal Ollfc
Whlta rlvar H 00
Tgklma Birban*» *o 00

NATIONAL MARKET
Alwayi has hip money «avinp; specials. P.utter,
Olive Oil. Macaroni, Delicatessen ami Fancy
Groceries.

Whipped Cream Chocolates, 50£ lb.

NATIONAL MARKET
405 PIKE ST.. NEAR FOURTH

Sherman Was Right, Says
Gil Dobie, When Football
Players Join the Militia

Ollmour Ooble, football
coach at tho U. of W? la

agreed with Sherman on what

war la.

Five football warrior* who for-
merly held eway with the
moleofclno on the U. of W.
?quad, are member* of the
verioue militia companlee that
will aoon be kicking their
heela along the Me*le«n bor-
der, '

"Sherman wii right," Mid

Doble yealarday when Inform-
ed that Cy Noble, who played
end laat year, and Hank Dor-
man, a back, two years ago.
were the lateat to offer their
eervlcee for their country.

Women's Tourney
Down to Semi-Finals
The *eml-flnal» In tha women'*

open tannin tournament are *rhed
tiled to he played today. Home very
good matrhe* were on tap Thur»-
<lay. The moat hotly ront.ated
double tnatrh of the day was won
hy Mr* Mill* and Ml** Connor
from Mra. Brown and Mr*. Ityer,

fi O, 6-1.

MARKET REPORT
I Yakima (Jama to Of

| - \u2666
I'rlra* Paid rr»<Mf*f» far Kgga,

Poultry, Vml >r4 P>rk

Itarly Raaa »' «<1 poiatoaa If ff
kgrlnga .tl
tail brollart 14 ? .It
Ducka. fat .If
Kgga 11*
Han a. 1 Vf lha If

liana. 8 )*>« an<l und*r .. 11
*quaha. g'»o<l alia. doa .. l.Of #1 If
Turkaya. Ilva If
lurkay*. dr»a«*d If
Van 7fc »o 120 lb If O II
Vaal. larga ?? O 01
i Mil rooatara. Ih a ...

fit

I'ork, good block hot a .10 . lOVfc
# #

N'llint Prlraa <? ft*tallar for |
Hilltar. f-cga and ( liaaaa

4? +
Bat tar

N'att'-a Waihlngloi
rraamary, hrlrk .... .If

Nailva Waihlniloß
emamirjr, aolld park .. If

(kaaaa

rmmaatla whaal .ft

ffl fl ? If
Oragon trlplata .11
Wtn-analn trlplata .If
Wlaronvln twlna .If
Young Amarlca .... .If

R«(.

r.nrh .((? ...... .17
\u2666?_

. a
I(nuritry Mat and (irwln

(Prlcaa paid produrart

# *

Alfalfa.. No. I lb 00 QIMO
Hai lay Hz o# <f 11 oa

fCaatarn Waahlhgton oata 21* ftO 49' .10 no
IMigat aotind oata 2» 00 fflft<»0

litraw. (on 11 Of
Timothy 17 0# #jio«

M i ird timothy If ?? #27 0#
liaatam Waanlnftnn dou-

tla aainpraaaad tlmothyl* Of 920 00

Whaal 14 00 fUOI

Dave Logg. center; Ernie
Murphy, end, and Roger Hardy,
the hueky crew man, who had
promlaed to turn out thla year,
have been In the mllltla for
?oma time. Dorman waa not
at achool laat year, but had In-
tended coming back thla fall.

Boxers Await
Tap of Gong

All I* *»t for the boxing show to
be ataged at the Tlvoll theatre to-
night by Austin &\u25a0 Salt. Hoth Kid-
din rinkman and Harry Andoriion,
the main eventer*, aro In good
ahapn fur the four-round tuaale,
whlrh le hilled for the cbaniplon-
ahtp of the Northweat at 133 pound*.

Ivun Miller and Marry Mahoney,
middleweight*, will furnlah the
*«ml wlndup. The rent of the card
follow*:

Uort Knrb*s vh. Karl ronn*m, 127
poundn; Harry \n. Jark Hart-
ford. 18.1 pound*; HatfUii* Hunker

Prank Bunja, 158 pound*; Wlllln
Fltznorald va. Krank Hudson, 125
ponndii.

Tilt ItHDAY'* BO* MCOfIK

fUaltla All It H m A F!
If I 1 1 I 0 0

Man***. lb II 0 1 | II ft
MrIvor, rt * t l l o ©
KM rail, cf 2 0 0 3 0 0

1>Mdln*« lh. ~4 l | f ft o
More*, ?h ....4 0 1 1 X ft
Raymond, ?» * ft ft .1 4 ft

'"\u25a0'lmiwi, e . .. , I ft ft 4 ft o
Kaatlay. p I l | \ ft ft

Tltllfl 1* 4 7 17 Ift ft
Butt*- An f\. 11. PC. A F.

T.avlna. -« X I l ft 5 ft
Altman. lb 4 ft 1 0 I 1

Vlrovar, lb ...«*?? 4 0 I I I 0
1111yard, If ? ft ft R 0 q

Johnmn, rf ...... 4 0 ' ft 1 ft ft
Klppart, if 4 0 I 1 1 ft
Htnfcka. lb 4 ft 1 10 0 ft
It chart a, o X 0 ft .1 \ ft
I.alfar. p * ft 1 0 l ft

Tolal» 91 1 7 14 II 1
Naattla 3 A ft 0 1 ft A 1 ?

4
Putta Iftft«ft 0 ft ft A?l I

Two haaa hlf Altma 11 Thraa baaa hit
Morns ftftcrlflra fly f.ldrad fltolati

h*a*a Hhll\« 5, 11 |<M Ihk" 2. Orovtr Struck I
out Kaffir 1 ? Wiilkad Wast I
lay I.alfar '? Wild pitch ICaatlcv I
lioulilo playi Mora* t«> Raymond; Hav
tnond In M 1 >r«<« to (lidding*, t>avlnr« In
(Irovai in Ktokk*. Mangm to <? l«tdlnw*?
Tim* I IF. I'mplrr Ifoaall.

V \S I.RAiiIR MTAMIIN4IN |
H on. I<«i|l. I»rl I

Hp«»|« it na . AH |A Alin
\iMirnut*r IT 1H ROM
Tkuiiim Vil t/l no©

flutU 211 tn |N
Ksatlln 14 111 48«'
(irnit I ulla ?0 SO Aim

HARVARD
WINS IN
IST RACE

NEW LONDON. June 23 ?Har-
vard won the freshman two-mile
rare, th' opening event of the an-
nual Vale Harvard regatta, on the

Tham< < today under Ideal weather
and water condition*.

The Crimson freshman were a
full length ahead of the Ell's.

The two eights were off at 3:44
Vale tot away to a strong xtart,

'nosing out into the lead At the
half mile, Vale was utlll slightly
ahead and pulling away Harvard,
however, soon »ett!ed down and
the rare from this time on *ai a

| nip and tuck battle.
Harvard* time wa* 10 -36 3-5;

j Yale, 10:38.
The race wa* *tarted at the navy

! yard two mile* up the river from
the bridge. The course wa* lined

1 with magnificent pleasure craft
all the way. The race was down

i stream
The freshman elght-oar»<l rare

was aet for 10 30 a. m. and the
J varaity at 5:15.

Harvard won the Junior varaity
! eight-oared, two mile race.

Vale got away In the lead, but at
the quarter. Harvard had over-
taken the Hlue At the mile point,
they were about even. From then
r>n. however. Harvard pulled stead-
ily ahead, crossing the flniah line
a length and a half ahead of the
Yale eight.

NATIONAL RESULTS
At Brooklyn f>-8. Philadelphia 0-5
At New Vork 1, Boston 3
At I'lttaburg 8, St. l4>uls 4.
No other.

AMERICAN RESULTS
At Rt. Ix>ul« 0, Chicago 2.
At Boston 1. New York 0.
A* Detroit 3, Cleveland 4
At I'hllailelphla 1, Washington t.

Biankensbip Here
to Make Deal With

Butte for Players
Clifford Blankenship, man-

ager of the Salt Lake CoMt
league club, *11 In town today
to look over Hoy Orover and
Joe Irvine, second baseman
ai d shortstop, respectively, of
the Butte club.

Skipper Blatikenablp sty* ha
In anything but satisfied with
hi* Infield at present. aitho h«
wa* high In hi* prals* of I-Yank
Gulgnl, third aacker, secured
from Seattle In trade for

Brick" Eldred. the slugging
outfielder.

Giants Win From
Joe's Gang, 4-1

Four double plays and a thr««-
sack iwat by Hap Morse. Seattle
*«<ond patcher. featured yesterday**
fraraa, which the (itaots won froni
Butte. 4 to 1.

Altho the score would Indicate
that our lada tied up the game In
the early Inning* and had compara-
tively easy sledding, such was not
the case. The affair was nip and
tuck from start to finish

"Rahblt" Menges. Seattle'* n«w
Inflelder, made his debut at third
and showed that he knowa how to
play that station.

A double-header will be
Sunday, beginning at 3 o'clock.

Tacoma Wins Again
From Great Falls

Tirnmi ? 14 1
Oreat Fall* 4 fi 2
At Tacoma 9 14 1

Katlio and Haworth; Sutherland
and Baldwin.

I July Fourth |
Surely you want a New Suit for the occasion?let it be
a "DUNDEE" made-to-order. These clothes are made
to your individual measure of all-wool goods of stand-

WVMWJ ard dye, guaranteed fast colors. We claim to,
and we positively do, save you not less than

on your Suit.

fjfl ________
\u25a0< I

Our display I
rJfl Summer H HUI I
|££fl| Patterns B

surely
please you IHmM

\u25a0

~~~

504 PIKE ST.
~~ |


